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By instructions from Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:

45-ce- nt co flee at. . .40 rents.
40-ce- nt coffee at ... .35 rents.
35-ce- nt coffee at. , .30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee at ... 2 5 cents.
25-ce- nt coffee at. . .20 cents.

ED. CLOUTUR

til I. Eillroid &t., ilboqnerqaa, 1. 1.

MONEY 10 LOAN

On pianos, Qrsl class foroltnre, etc,
without removal. AIko od diamonds,
watchee, jewrlry, litgJTisuranee poll-ele-

Trust dels or any food secur-
ity. Twins very moderate,

H. SIMPSON.
tf South Beeond street, Albnqner-qu- e,

New Mexico. next rtoor to West-r- a

Union Telegraph office.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

jJ IXSURAXCE MA

IEAL ESTATL

K0T1ET PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

ROOMS IS A 14 CKOMvYKLL BLOCK

Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.

K. T. ARMIJO BriLIIN8,

CALL. AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.

(U1UHLAND BUiLPlNO.)
FKESH GROCERIES.

FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.fcKLNXER,

Low Prka sad Courteous Trvxtfcjrat.

E. U. UUHBAR,
BALSH.IM

Hoal JQstatp.
Uoaaee Krntrd. kenta Oollectrd.

OlH, 14 Oola A.., Cr Third StraM.

10 cent dime,fur your birt lauodrlvd
Aod bom ou liutfj.

At tt AlbgquciqM Steam Laundr?,
Cimr Col Mel Imh4 M

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
noM 414.

ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,

110H RAILROAD AVENUE.

P. 3E.sVXajElNarX, Irop.
MAKES

LADIES' MEN'S AID CHILDEEI SHOES

To ths satisfaction of patrons. Repair
Ing nvatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Jbowtsl price.

Albaqnerqae FisH Market..
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
iraue, tmnuipa, no. Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every dav la bulk
aud cans. Headquarters (or
Ireneed l'oulirjf. Mall Orders
reoelvs prompt attention.

30 aaa 301 South Second Street.

1882 1898

F.G.PfaMCo.1tilled.
brand

Agent.
mid

DS ALIUS I If

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second St.
Ulll.boro Order.
Creamery Butter holiciud
but ou f.anU. rrr. Uellvery.

MEW SPRING SUITINGS

NOW HAYE ARRIYED.

Wail fot our large varlrty of MylM aod get a
flrat-cla- will mad. to ordrr at but a ali'lil ad- -

vane on ready-iuad- e clothing. Clotbre
Cleaned and Repaired.

A. Morrelll & Bro.,
107 South Klral atrert, near Railroad avenue

Drugs!
Wholosaia and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.

J.la.O'lllELLY & LU,
ALBl'Ql'KKQl'K.NKW MKIIC0

CITY NEWS.
snW Hum stetupl Boom.

HaUr Work.
Mn. Kuthrrfwni, od toutb Broadway,
1 hr beautiful tieiir work every day,
Ol atwiu he, wmi h guaids. Uacelu, toot
Come, kind fiitiuls, aud gel tew.

So I in cotuet trt4tdwaiy ajad Iron

Till work. vYhltuey Co.

. Stove repairs at Fulrelle'e.
Floor matting. Whitney Co.
Curios and drawn work at Ualaou's,
Bicycles on lusUlluieula. Ilaha & Co.
numbing aod gaa ulticg . Whitney Co.

Get ttiat aew eprlus dreea at the Big
store sua you wui ue nappy.

ftvv. U. V. Dokus will preach at the
Bapllet church uioruiug aud

veuiug.
Anyoue dexlrlug their trees pruned or

cut Hiiouiu leave oruer wuu Koliert Mil'
ler, No. 16otl barelae road.

There la uo soring medicine like good
purs liquor. You tutu alwaya dud the
very beat ai me Bulger cat.

Vou can buy a ladr's wrapper at Gold
su Rule Ury Ouude compauy vhvaper than
you can buy mauirial elnewuere.

"Iters Is a Imnmiu that be who rune
may read; the man ou the lluuihla la

lys lo the lead.' aud !&. liabu
etco.

Juat arrived at Palmer A Frank's, a car
load ol eider vlnrgar, which will be sold
at prices lower thau ever before kuowo
in imeelty.

Although J. T. Barrae ongh, f E.J,
rot at. to., nardakre uierchania, hae
oeen in vii. euy me put few days, thu
uioruiug waa me oral time tie bad an
opporluulty to enjoy eonveraatiou with
rrieii". e 01 dm liusiuntw place lit
Uted that he wu pleased with the bual

PreVjalentStVles InCbtton Fabrics

JFox? Bummor Wear.
ORGANDIE SUBLIME!

A sheer and gausy texture of finest quality, imported frcta
France, only one dress pattern of a desijn.no two alike.
Popular priced, within the reach of all.

DAISY MINGLE CLOTH AND
ORGANDIE IMPERIAL!

In all the latest novelty effects, in light, medium and dark
colors; a thio Summer Fabric, which we are selling at the
low price f lOc per yard.

LAPPET STRIPES,
Of extra f ne quality and mot exquisite floral and fancy scroll
effects. This is a fabric which promises, in its this year's

styles, to prove even more popular than last year.

P. 0. CHECKS,
Organdie Japanaise, Organdie Boucle, Dotted Swiss Mull,
Organdie Diaphane, are all popular-price- d Organdies of .this
ytar's latest wear and designs, and of which we are showing
a beautiful assortment.

D. P. PERCALES,
36 inches wide and good quality cloth, in light, dark and me
dium colors, at the low pric-- of 8 l-- 3c per yard.

SILVER STAR MADRAS,
36 inches wide, wearing qualities
the thinness of the Lawn, in beautiful designs of
Stripes and other novel effacts.

WHITE GOODS.
Persian and Indian Lawn,

almost
Plaids.

Nainsooks checked,
lace striped and fancy effect Dimiteis, dotted awiss and Piques.

An Inspection of these and other new goods invited.

ROSENWALD BROS.

STOVES
HAEDWARE

Tinware, Woodenwere, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Donah oe Hardware
Railroad Ave. and Third St,

3c". ITV. ULJEZTLTJXT, ZMZanagor.
Deaa enjoyed by his Albuquerque bonne,
and echoetl the eeutliueiit, so often given
out by The Citi7.hk. that New Mexico
and especially Albuquerqns was on the
era ot the greatest prosperity.

Hunger and thlret both vanish at ths
Z'lger Cafe. Qulckel & Bothe, the pro-
prietors, are prepared to supply their
patrons with the very beet solid and
liquid ref reel) merits.

Wanted A flrntclaM honeekeeper for a
family of three. Wage $'26 monthly.
Reference required. Apply to Crescent
Coal Co.. Gallup, New kieiioo.

A well pleaaed customer is ths beet ad--

vertleemeut. Aek a Colombia or Hart
ford rider If be Is satiNtled with bis
mount. VK up. Ilahn Sl Co.

Dreeemaklng at No. 013 sonth Recond
atreeU Cutting and fitting by ths French
AemesyHtero. a perfect til guaranteed.
Mrs. K.8. Brooks.

The latent la shirt walot set ars the
Rob R .y pluld sets and the antique jew-
eled sets to match jeweled Delta. Rosen-wal- d

Brothers.
It la Impomlble to make a mistake la

your spring buying, if vou eelecl from
the great fair priced stock of The Koono- -

ffllNL
Ladles, too are reqneeted to attend

peclal sale at Uoldeu Kule Dry Goods
company.

Whr. certainly Ton have to bo to ths
Big Store for eicltulve styles la silks for
walnts.

1 be natrons of the Zeiger Cafe will be
treated to a delicious tree lunch this
evening.

Both Anheueer and City beer on tap.
and always freen. at Ueiinl A fcakln s.

Columbia and Hartford bicycles at all
prices from m up. Hahn A Co.

Hair dreeetng and manicuring parlors.
room s, uminiuiia nauee.

Crockery and glassware, Whitney Co
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Matson's.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
Wall paper at Futrells's.

of the Percale and

in plain and

THB CUT a BRIEF.

rersoaal sad Geaeral rarafrapas ricked
Up Vers sad There.

There will be a free concert at the
hall afternoon at 8

o'clock- -

Mr. F. C. Lovelace to day placed No.
472 ot the Automatic telephone company
la her residence.

A. A Sedlllo, the yonng Spanish law
student In the office of hi. V. Cbaves, or-

ganized a class of four In Spanish yester-
day.

Wm. UcGnlnaeas, ot old Albuquerque,
met bis son, who was Injured at Wtnelow,
at the train laet night aud was pleased
to find him rapidly recovering.

TBI Citikkn wee Informed that A. F
Robertson, who baa been dangerously 111

with pneumonia, was eoneitlered some-
what better this morning. Us Is the
sged father of Mrs. J. A Hummers and
B. C. UoberteoD.

Ths second of the Lenten sermons, Il-

lustrated by the lantern, will be glveu at
the Congregational church to morrow
night. Subject, "t'hrlet, the Sympathis-
ing Friend. The last bell rinse at 7:3(1.
aud the attendants would save themselves
much trouble lu finding cent by being
promptly on band before the lights are
turned off All seats free, and a cordial
welcome to everyone.

This afternoon ths Goes Military Insti-
tute baseball club and a picked ulue from
the I'niversity are crossing bats at the
government Indian school with the "lit-
tle red men's" club. The town players
are Htevens, catcher; Ortega, pitcher;
Creaghe, flrvt base; Keith, aeooud base;
K. Ow ro, third base; Hughes, abort stop;
Ua France, center field; Fitch, left Held,
and U Otero, right Held. Score 18 to
In favor of the town boys.

Ths AlbuquerqueGuards met lent night
Id ths Armory for their regul.tr weekly
drill with a majority ot the members
present. Captain Kogera being on the
sick list, the company was very etllciently
drilled by Seooud Lieutenant McHae.

THE BUSY
SELLS

DRY GOODS.

Co.

Black kid cambric, per yd 4c
Apron check ginghams, per yd 5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd 5c
Silver gray prints, per yd 5c
Solid black calico, per yd.. 5c
33-i- n. Dutch blue calico, per yd. , 9c
Large figure curtain calico, per yd 5Jc
38-i- n. outing fl innel, in neat stripes, per yd. 10c
30-irj- ch black 8atine, per yd xoc
30-- in. Henrietta fioiah black satine, per yd. 15c
31- - in. French zephyr gingham, per yd xac
27-1- 0. choice American ginghams, in latest

broken plaids 13 yards, $1.00
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POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE

Prompt attention paid

WRITE FOR PRICE

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

A BIG SHOW!
It's a tight just to tee the beautiful things now displayed

at Our store in

Men's Spring Suits,
Boys' Suits,

Fancy Shirts,
Fine Shoes,

Nobby Underwear and
Stylish Hats,

Of which we show a

COMPLETE ID ENTIRELY HEW STOCK.

HERE
2$ doz. Men's 50c Caps
3o doz. Boys' 50c Caps
10 doz. Cloth Hats

"STRAWS."

Special for Tliis "Week.
20 dozen New Style Soft Stiff Worth $2.50, $3.00,

$3.50 84.00, at

Ths regular monthly business meeting
was held after the drill, and several new
names tor active and associate

was proposed and ordered posted for
two weeks.

A splendid Sunday dinner will ' be
served at airs. Hummnl'a dining parlors
on Gold avenue ine very
best of everything that ths marketer,
fords will be served, and persons who en-
joy good home cooking can depend on
getting something that Just suits their
taste.

Wm. Mattox, from Oikalioea, Iowa, Is
In ths city, and waa arnnnd making the
acquaintance ot our eltlsne this morn-
ing. Hs brought with him letters from
I. W. Cook, who waa on Tm Citizen edi-

torial force a few years sgo, bnt now a
prosperous newspaper publisher of Oeka
Inoea.

non. Rlfego Bsco, of Socorro, who la to
assist In the oroeeeutlon of Manuel D.
(lonzalea and son for the mnrder ot Frank
Gutierrei, visited the place where the
homicide occurred this morning. lis was
accompanied by bis friend. Santiago
Haca.

C. N. Cotton, who waa called to El Paso
In response to a telegram from his wife
that ber sister, Mrs. Williams, waa dan-
gerously III. Is ei peeled up from the Pam
City t. He will then return to
Gallup.

The saloon furniture and fixtures for
John Wlckstrom's new resort were re-
ceived yesterday, and carpenters are at
work to day putting them In position.

There are many sore and swollen arms
among the citlaens of Albuquerque, the
result ot the compulsory vaccination

Mrs. Jessie M. Johnson, of Denver, Is
here, and has opened halrdreeslng par-
lors at the Columbus house, room it.

A. B. McMillan, attorney, waa a pas
senger for Laa Vegas last night, lie will
return home this evening.

Don't forget ths grand Saturday night
free lunch which will be served at the
Zeiger Cafe this evening.

MAZE
EVERYTHING!

GROCERIES.

The finest flour in the market $M5
10 lbs. Cottolene 95c
California table fruit, per can 10c

4 lba. best prunes. . , 35c
Native dried fruit, per lb 5c
Dill pickles, per quart xoc

Dunham's cocoanut, per lb , 25c
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb. 72c
Coxe's gelatine, per package 7c
3 cans tomatoes 35c
3 packages oat flakes. 15c
3 lbs. mince meat 35c

to

IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Orders

ARE A FEW
...25c

,25c
, 25c

- , m

50c Neckwear for 23o
Boys' Wash Pants COo
Wilwn Bros. $1.35 Shirt OOo

and Hutu,
and

member-
ship
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imom Stern.
The Railroad Avenue Olothior.

Mail

LIST.

MADAM ADELAIDE.
SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

Do not confound Palmlrtrr with Fortune Telling, relaaletry la nrl.ae.Madam Adelaide lias devoted yeara to tin, atudy In Ute ecbool of"CHEIRO"
from the line. In yout kanrU. of the put and future. Whit you are brat adaoterlfor. yhrther lucky or tuilurky. Marrtsge. divorce, happlnn., and wlUTwarn
of whoever may stand lu your way in the future. you

FKE: 60 C nti for Ladies and 75 Cent lor Gentlemen.
Beading, given at 0 otiTM MinillWt . daily, from 10 to la a. m. and to B

P-- n. U a a.uame time only. Com. early anil avoid the ru.ii.

0TEN1NU MILLINEHY
Wednesday, March 23.

Thursday. March 2t.
You are bwitrd. Pricta and Stylet VU1 SulU

Wur a NprtBB Sail Try K. H, Booth.
We have the goods, not the samples.

Yon may try on before garments are
I live here and employ borne la-

bor. If goods are not satisfactory eonie
one In the east Is not to blame, nor have
we left town. No, 112 South Second st.

Qualities as you like them. Styles and
fashions ths latest. Assortment com-
plete and all right prices, liou't full to
see our splendid stock and take advan-tsg- e

of the Inducements offered at The
Economist.

PBRSONAL raKAbRArua.

Rev. Ashmun, ths Congregational
church mlseiouary. has returned to u
city.

Miss Stella Hanes, a lady commercial
tourist of Uraud Kaulds. Midi-- whs at
the European yesterday with her samples.

Al. Codington, ths deputy Culled Statm
marshal aud the well knowu eteuo- -

?:rapher, reached the city from Sauta Fe
aud will remain here over

Huuday.
K. M. Webster and wife, of Kansas Citv

are In the city. They are so well pleased
with the bright, sunshiny climate of ths
valley that they bavs evaoluded to re-
main hers for a time.

J. L. Perea, deputy collector, who was
at Santa Fe turning over some mouey to
the territorial treasurer, came down the
road last night aud stopped over for a
day or so at Bernalillo.

J. F. Cook, a deputy sheriff of Socorro
county aud receiver of the Horse Springs
tame compauy, came in rrum llie south
last night aud placed his uame on the
blurgtV European register.

John Becker, the biff merchant and
CapL W. Spackman. of Beleu, are In the
city y ou business. They have their
uamea ou the Blurgea Kurupean register.
gurj win return aouiu

Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Tounn left for the
north last uight, Mrs. Young for Deuver
aud Mr. Youug tor Laa Vegas, where he
nas eome ousiuees. w took after tor the
Horns Comfort Range compauy.

Kd. Clayton, who la a student at ths St.
Louis Medical college, returned borne last
omul, ula studies for the year having
beeo completed. He baa one vear more
of study before he gets bis degree ot
at. i.

Fred. 0. Frenoh and L. A. Delhotal.
two well known railway employes at
Wlnslow, are lu the city aud have
their uamea ou the Kuropeau register.
Mr. French baa many frlemU here, be
havlug formerly resided lu the metropo-
lis.

J. K. Hurley, the division superintend-
ent, passed up ths road from Mela and
south last night. He sUtea that be ar-
ranged with ths governor of Islets to
keep hie Indians at home until the vil-
lage Is thoroughly expunged of all kinds
of eoutagloue disease.

David Blttner was at the depot last
night to meet T. F. Dlefenderfer, an at-
torney at Alleutowu, Fa., aud an old
friend of Mr. hlttuer, who was with the
hayunnd and Whiteomb excursion party
from Old Mexico. The two friends La I a
most pleaaaut visit during the bri f ait
between trains, as they bad Dot met for
tea years.
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Our D8 catalogue,
with elegaut col- -

l g.raeri nlaalaa

a tj. nirniue in plants,
jyibulliH, Ac. Ac. now

Write for a mmv- - j t

VX BYROI H. IYES,

FLORIST.
Albuquerque, KM.

TJIE
AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE

CO.
Has the best Telephone; ban the largest
List of Subscribers; is a Home Company,
(rives reasonable rates; new subscriberare being connected dally.

The public N invited to call at the.entral and see our new switchboard
Sariil Uhti utiauu

Always Goods People m
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day 111LI

A. J. MALOY,
Staple and Fancy Groceries!

eaaaaawawaaaaaaMaamaawaaaaawaaaMaaaaaaaw

CLUB REL1VS

HOUSE SPJtLNGS

CANNED CREARIERY
GOODS! BUTTE,

NOM TO XQUAL.

118 Railroad Ave.,

0. bach Ef nr. ESTABLISHED 1880.

HOTEL.
Wholesale

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W. Lemp'g St. Louis Deer.

ELEGANT 11ETAIL DEPAUTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reaaonable and Satisfaction Gnarnnteed.

BAGHEGH1 & GI0IV1I,
propriotors.

107 & 109 Sonth First Street, - Albaqnerqae, N. H.

DIAMONDS

AID

Line

205

Santa Fe Pacific employes can get their
accident policies written the Pacific
Mutual at W. p. Metcalfe Insurance
agency the Cromwell block. Paymas
ter oruers laaen

of
at

THS FAMOUS.

J.

Albuqnerque, N. M.

0.0'OMI.

Dealer In

AND

JEWELRY

IVJ 13X7- -

We not only have lunch every Saturday
night, but every day and night la the
year, at Melinl Kakln's, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers. No. Ill south First
street

Agents for
STANDARD PATTEBS3

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Sure to Please.

WATCHES
MAYNARD (utk.t.tm.d) JEWELER

Stationery, School Books,
QIERiS PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

O. A.. VEATS0 1ST 8r
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

E. J. POST L . .
HARDWARE.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN ATTENTION.

LliBtTQtrgHQtTO

In
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a
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

The Safety and Pleasure Shopping
the Golden Rnle Dry Goods Go.

FINE

MH3CIOO

uu

Tobacco,

PROMPT

Lies in the fact that we keep track for you of what others are doing, so that our prices will
always be the lowest. You don't have to worry about going from store to store to find the
bargains, for here you always find them. Ninety-nin-e cases out of a hundred our regular
prices are much lower than other people's special prices, but if it should happen that they
are not, then

Hero is Our Policy:
If any other store, in a moment of desperation, cuts a price lower than we have it, we at
once cut again, and are still the lowest. Year in and year out this rule remains in force at
this store No matter what merits other stores may possess, everybody roust acknowledge
that we always sell at the lowest prices. These prices are a few examples of what we are
doiug now.

Big: Special Sale.
'ZOO Doz. Ludiea' Embroidered, Lace Edge Also all Linen Hem-stitch- ed Handkerchiefs at

5 Cents, worth from xo to aoc each.
00 Doz. Iio)8' and Girls' Hone Double knee and sole, at 15 Cents, worth 25c.

Doz. LudiPM' Wrappers All sizes, new goods and style, handsome patterns, lined waists.
Only 45 Cents for this sale.

Special Easter Glove Offering.
New Line Kid Gloves at $1.00.

All the new colorings. Two new Shades of Red, three Shades of Green, two Shades of Blue, Tans,
Grey, Brown and Black, White with Black, While and Red Stitching.


